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Issues:
How to identify the spatial extent of ecosystems in order to 

define “ecosystem-based management areas”?

How to apply these ‘ecosystems’ in practice, in particular 
among many jurisdictions (Nations)?



Ecosystem: 

• a dynamic complex of plants, animals, microbes and 
physical environmental features that interact with one 
another.  (McLeod et al. 2005)  

• “fuzzy” concept

• may be species-centered (i.e. species dependent)

• fixed (geographic) versus spatially-variable attributes 
which may vary over time

• pelagic – may vary seasonally or on longer scales
• demersal – may be less spatially-variable due to 

relationships with fixed habitat features



Practical approach:
Define “ecoregions”:

• “part of a larger marine area (ecoprovince) characterised 
by continental shelf-scale regions that reflect regional 
variations in salinity, marine flora and fauna, and 
productivity” (Harper et al. 1993; see also Loveland and Merchant. 
2004. Environmental Management 34, Supplement 1, pp. S1-S13)  

• in practice (at least in Canada) strongly based on existing 
political and marine management boundaries

Objective: 

To assess the extent to which existing marine 
management and statistical areas in the North Pacific 
correspond to (large-scale) ecosystems/ecoregions
(ecosystem typologies) defined for the North Pacific
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Source: Dodimead, Favorite, Hirano. 1963. INPFC Bull 13



At global scales, Longhurst has defined Biogeochemical 
Provinces (Longhurst. 2001. Ecological Geography of the Sea. Academic Press)

• based on properties including mixed layer depth, mixed layer 
temperature, phytoplankton production characteristics

• largely derived from satellite remote sensing





At Basin scales, “Large Marine Ecosystems” (LME’s) are defined

• boundaries based mostly on oceanographic and topographic features
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Original view of CCCC Regions

9. Yellow Sea
10. East China Sea
11. western Subarctic Pacific
12. eastern Subarctic Pacific

1. California Current – south
2. California Current – north
3. coastal Alaska
4. eastern Bering Sea

5. western Bering Sea
6. Sea of Okhotsk
7. Oyashio / Kuroshio
8. Japan / East Sea



Overlay of Longhurst Biogeochemical Provinces (blue) 
and Large Marine Ecosystems (LME’s – black) 
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Sarmiento et al. 2004. Global 
Biogeochemical Cycles 18.

Predicted response of 
Integrated Primary 
Production (Pg carbon 
yr-1) to global warming 
for 2040-2060:

N. Pacific Ocean
Marginal ice zone       -38.6%
Subpolar 34.0%
Subtropical seasonal  -10.8%



Management (statistical) areas
Function:

• collection of catch information 

• stock management

Management Issue:

• Stock Identification - identifying the appropriate size of 
the management unit so that the population will be self-
sustaining in the presence of fishing – “Unit Stock”
concept

• Problems: 
• often established for one or several “key” species
• may not be appropriate for all managed fisheries



What is the size of the management unit so that the population 
can (potentially) be self-sustaining (in the presence of fishing)?

• defining too large a management unit may include several 
discrete populations 

• complicates interpretation of aggregate abundance data and 
“population” dynamics

• integrates independent and possibly spatially varying birth and 
mortality processes

• populations may compensate each other
• i.e. declines in one populations are offset by increases in another 

population, so total does not vary

• defining too small a management area risks collapsing sub-
populations that may depend on recruits from other, 
separately managed, populations



(in Canada) Statistical 
areas are often grouped 
into larger management 
areas for particular species

Management 
stocks for 

Pacific herring



Global Fisheries Statistical Areas - FAO



National Statistical areas for eastern North Pacific



National Statistical areas for western North Pacific



North Pacific national statistical areas
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Comparison of EcoRegions and Management Areas
Areas of “EcoRegions” (Longhurst Provinces, LME’s) 

are significantly larger than areas of Statistical regions

t-test, probability 
that true difference 
in means equals 0 
is < 0.001



Overlay of EcoRegions (red) and Statistical 
areas (black – U.S. and blue - Canada)



Overlay of EcoRegions (red) and 
statistical areas (pink - Korea, blue – Japan, black – Russia)



Conclusions:

Ecosystem typologies / EcoRegions / Biogeochemical 
Provinces:

• exact boundaries difficult to define relative to fixed geography
• exact boundaries may be impractical considering temporal 

variability on short and long scales

LME’s match Biogeochemical Provinces better in eastern 
North Pacific than western North Pacific

• significant differences in the western North Pacific appear related 
to finer shelf-deep ocean separation in the Biogeochem Provinces

Most useful for PICES Nations appears to be the system of 
LME’s designated for the North Pacific

• boundaries of some of these LME’s could be refined to better 
reflect present understanding



Conclusions (cont):
Management / Statistical Areas:

Network of national fishery management / statistical areas in the North 
Pacific are generally consistent and complementary among Nations

Need to recognise historical and political contexts of management and 
statistical areas, and build on these rather than trying to change or create 
new systems

Management areas are smaller than recognised EcoRegions
• in eastern North Pacific

• management areas reasonably matched with LME’s
• could be easily aggregated to the scale of these LME’s

• in western North Pacific
• management areas less well matched with LME’s
• but also could be aggregated to the scale of these LME’s



e.g. Crowder et al. (2006. Science 313: 
617-618)

“Problems in ocean resource 
management derive from governance, 
not science. Ocean zoning would 
replace mismatched and fragmented 
approaches with integrated regulatory 
domains”

- spatial mismatches between scales of 
ecosystems and scales of governance

e.g. mismatches occur when 
jurisdictional boundaries are too large or 
too small for effective management of 
the particular system

Move towards an “ocean zoning” concept, with perhaps a 
network of fixed geographic zones that can be aggregated to 
match the ecoregion or issue of concern



Ecosystem typologies (“EcoRegions”) are a useful 
concept within which to apply ecosystem-based 
management

• especially if they use, build on, and aggregate 
existing management and statistical areas

Need to be aware of temporal variability in 
EcoRegions

• will require monitoring and occasional 
adjustments to account for variations in 
EcoRegion distributions


